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Abstract
Background: Increase of musculoskeletal disorders is related to an economic burden; also elevate time
spend in sedentary behavior can lead to a decrease in physical �tness and consequently an incidence in
musculoskeletal disorders. The aim of the study was to evaluate if low lumbar traction strength and
�exibility could predict musculoskeletal pain in university staff in two years.

Methods: This is a longitudinal study with 2-year follow-up. Fifty-three university staff members
participated in this longitudinal study: age = 38±8 years, height = 171±10 cm, body mass = 75±14 kg, and
body mass index = 26±4 m/kg2. The participants performed the lumbar traction and the sit and reach
tests, and completed the Corlett and Bishop body map and musculoskeletal pain questionnaire at
baseline and two years later.

Results: There was a 4% increase in pain prevalence on year 2, but 62% of the participants remained in
the same pain classi�cation. Men presented 11% decrease in lumbar traction strength, whereas women
presented 21% decrease in strength. Flexibility level at baseline was not associated with developing pain.
However, individuals in the lower 75th lumbar traction strength percentile at baseline had 3.2 higher odds
of reporting musculoskeletal pain two years later than those in the higher 25th strength percentile.

Conclusion: University staff presented decreases in lumbar traction strength and �exibility over a two year
period. Weaker individuals at baseline were more likely to report musculoskeletal pain two years later
than those who were stronger. Flexibility levels were not associated with developing pain.

Introduction
New technologies and the improvement of work practices have bene�ts, but  also create health risks for
workers [1]. New technologies can affects workers’ exposures through gestures, postures and mental
activities required to sustain high productivity. O�ce workers spend up to two-thirds of their working
hours in sedentary postures [2]. This has negative effects on their health because they spend most of
their wake time at work [3, 4]. Musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) present various symptom episodes and
can happen in workers for many causes like excessive repetitions, high biomechanical and psychosocial
demands, heavy lifting and social habits [4, 5]. MSDs manifest as pain and malfunction of the body
structures and tissues; they are sometimes called repetitive strain injuries, and  have a signi�cant effect
on the economy [6, 7]. MSDs are one of the main causes of work absence. For example, o�ce workers
spend on average 130 days away from work due to MSDs; this affects workers’ health and represent an
economic problem [8].

The increased incidence of MSDs is related to the changes in peoples’ daily habits, decreases in physical
activity levels [9, 10], low physical �tness [11–13], sedentary behavior [14], and low �exibility [15].
Individuals with predominantly sedentary work can reach up to 12 hours in sedentary behaviours (e.g.
computer work and watching TV); these individuals tend to present low strength and be overweight [16].
Workers that increased their �exibility levels (measured by their seat and reach distance) reduced their
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musculoeskeletal pain [17]. Heneweer et al. [12] found a signi�cant association between physical �tness
and back pain in workers; the workers in the >50 percentile had less back pain then those in the <25
percentile. Workers in predominantly sedentary professions can lose strength over time due to low
physical activity levels because physical inactivity can decrease motor unities, innevertion and apoptosis
of type 2 muscle �bers. These morphological changes are called disuse syndrome [18].

University staff perform many functions and absences can interfer in the provision of services, affecting
the populations that depend on those services. Studies that describe factors associated with MSDs in
other workers are available in literature [5], but very few studies have evaluated the risks for MSDs among
university staff this is one of the �rst longitudinal studies that assess the association between pain,
strength and �exibility in university staff members. 

Material And Methods
Sample

This two-year long longitudinal study was approved by the Local Ethics Committee (no. 49548/2012 and
857.658/2014). All university staff members were invited to participate. Those who agreed, signed an
informed consent form. The inclusion criteria was working full time exclusively as an university staff
member. The exclusion criteria was any injury, recent surgery, and/or inability to complete the tests. The
baseline assessment included 131 subjects (72 men and 59 women); 53 of these (32 men and 21
women) had validated data in baseline and follow-up. Individuals were not included in the analysis if they
did not have both measures of �exibility and strength. The workers that were not found at their job posts
at follow up, were visited on three separate attempts on alternate times and days.

Data Collection

The baseline data was collected in 2012 and the follow-up data in 2014. All data was collected during
work hours. The participants reported their body weight and height, and completed the Corlett and Bishop
body map and musculoskeletal pain questionnaire [19] individually, after an explanation. After that, the
participants performed the lumbar traction and the sit-and-reach tests. All tests were conducted by a
trained researcher. Self-reported body weight and height measures of adults have good validity and
reliability [20–22]. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated based on the self-reported measures.

Evaluation of musculoskeletal pain

The assessment of musculoskeletal pain prevalence and location was performed using the questionnaire
and body map by Corllet and Bishop [19] and included an evaluation pain in 11 different body parts. The
questionnaire was presented and explained to the university staff members and they completed the
questionnaire individually.

Strength and �exibility measurements
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Strength was assessed using a lumbar traction dynamometer with a capacity of 200 kgf (Crown®,
Filizola, São Paulo, Brazil) following a standardized protocol [23, 24]. The participants were explained the
procedures and completed two familiarization trials before three maximum strength testing trials with
two-minute intervals between trials. The highest strength value was used in the analysis.

The lumbar traction test was performed with the trunk bent and arms and legs extended, with the handle
positioned at knee height (Figure 1a). The tester held the bar, and at the signal, a maximum extension
strength test was performed.

The sit-and-reach test was used to assess hamstring and lumbar �exibility [25]. It was performed using
the procedures described by the American College of Sports Medicine on a standard sit-and-reach box
[26]. The participants sat barefeet with their feet 15 cm apart and touching the box. The subjects leaned
forward slowly reaching as far as possible while keeping their hands adjacent to eachother (Figure 1b).
The participants were explained the procedures and completed a familiarization trial followed by three
testing trials. Each measure was recorded to the nearest cm. The highest value was used in the analysis. 

Statistical Analysis

The data was tested for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test. Parametric values were presented as Mean
and Standard Deviation (SD) and non-parametric values were presented as Median and Interquartile
Range (IQR). Pain prevalence was presented as percentages. Baseline and follow up values for pain,
strength and �exibility were compared using paired T tests. Percentage of strength decline was
calculated. Strength and �exibility association with pain by sex was evaluated by comparing those at or
above the 75th percentile with those betllow using the Pearson Chi-square test. Odds ratios were
calculated adjusting for age and BMI. For the variables whith signi�cant association, a binary logistic
regression was conducted in SPSS 25.0 and a 5% signi�cance level was used for all tests.

Results
Table 1 shows the sample characteristics at baseline and follow-up. Body mass and BMI increased
signi�cantly over time (P<0.05). The average weight gain was 1.7 kg. The prevalence of pain was 58.5%
at baseline and 62.2% at follow up; 62.3% of those with pain remained at the same pain level.

Table 1 – Sample characterization in the Baseline and follow-up.
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  Baseline Follow-up  

  Men

(n=32)

Woman

(n=21)

Total

(n=53)

Men Woman Total D Total

Age (years) 36.5

± 7.7

39.9

± 8.7

37.8

± 8.2

39.0

± 7.9*

41.5

± 10.4*

40.0

± 8.9*

2.4

BM

(kg)

81.3

± 11.2

64.6

± 10.4

75.0

± 13.6

83.8

± 13.6*

67.2

± 11.5

78.5

± 15.0*

1.7

Stature (m) 1.80

± 0.1

1.60

± 0.1

1.71

± 0.1

-- -- -- --

BMI (kg/m²) 26.2

± 3.6

24.5

± 4.3

25.5

± 3.9

27.1

± 4.8*

25.3

± 5.0

26.5

± 4.9*

0.6

Pain

n (%)

            Tracking

(%)

No (%) 17 (53.1) 5 (23.8) 22 (41.5) 13 (40.6) 7 (33.4) 20 (37.8) 62.3

Yes (%) 15 (46.9) 16 (76.2) 31 (58.5) 19 (59.4) 14 (66.6) 33 (62.2)

* P<0,05, comparision between Baseline and Follow-up

 

The prevalence of pain per body part at baseline and follow up is presented in Figure 2. The prevalence of
pain increased in the back, neck, shoulders, arms, and hands. Other regions presented only slight
variations (<5%).

Figure 3 presents the comparison between baseline and follow-up strength and �exibility for men and
women. Both �exibility and strength signi�canty decreased between 8% and 21%.  

Table 2 presents the odds ratios. Low strength at baseline was signi�cantly associated with developing
pain in the follow up, but lower �exibility at baseline was not associated with developing pain at follow
up. The binary logistic regression, adjusted to age and BMI, showed that the university staff who had
strength values below the 75th percentile at baseline had 3.2 times (P=0.043) more chances of presenting
pain at follow up.

At follow up, those in the lower 75th extension strength percentile had 5.6 higher odds of reporting
musculoskeletal pain than those in the higher 25th strength percentile (P = 0.01).

Table 2 - Association between strength and �exibility variables with Follow-up pain symptoms.
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Variables Median [IQR] Prevalence of
pain

(%)

Chi

Square
P

Odds
Ratioadjusted*

CI 95% P

LTS Baseline
(kgf)

³75% (n=13)

<75% (n=40)

 

164.0 [96.5 -
191.5]

90.0 [65.0 -
122.0]

 

38.5

70.0

 

0.042

 

1.00

4.17

 

 

1.04 -
16.63

 

0.043

LTS Follow-up
(kgf)

³75% (n=13)

<75% (n=40)

 

137.0 [72.5 -
152.5]

78.0 [48.0 -
111.75]

 

30.8

72.5

 

0.007

 

1.00

6.52

 

 

1.56 -
27.11

 

0.01

WB Baseline
(cm)

³75% (n=12)

<75% (n=41)

 

32 [28 - 36]

22 [13 - 26]

 

58.3

63.4

 

0.749

 

---

 

---

 

---

WB Follow-up
(cm)

³75% (n=12)

<75% (n=41)

 

30.0 [22.37 -
31.87]

18.5 [10.75 -
22.0]

 

66.7

61.0

 

0.721

 

---

 

---

 

---

Note: LTS: Lumbar Traction Strength; WB: Wells Bench; *All values were adjusted for age and BMI; The
binary logistic regression was applied only for the values who had signi�cant association by the Chi-
Square test; The percentile values were initially classi�ed according to sex and then grouped.

Discussion
The aim of the study was to evaluate the association between strength, �exibility, and musculoskeletal
pain in university staff members over the course of two years. Our main �ndings show signi�cant loss of
strength and �exibility over time. As for pain, there was a variation of approximately 4%, being that 62.2%
of individuals presented some pain in the follow-up, with a higher frequency in the back, neck, shoulders,
arms and hands regions. When the strength of individuals was associated to the presence or absence of
pain, the results showed that the individuals with less strength at baseline (Percentile<75) presented a 3.2
higher chance of pain 2 years later and for individuals with the worst classi�cation of strength in the
follow-up, the chance increased up to 5.6.
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When compared to existing literature, our study shows higher strength loss percentages than other
demographic groups (elderly and adults without sedentary professions) (Figure 4). Strength loss over the
years is a natural process. People reach peak muscular mass near the age of 25 and from age 45 on, the
decline becomes more evident [27]. Some studies showed lower strength loss values than the presented
study [28–33]. However, the group of people from previous studies were composed by older adults, which
limits comparisons. This can be explained by the sedentary nature of the work of the individuals.
Spending many hours in sedentary behavior is inversely associated with muscular strength and
percentage of lean mass [34], and is characterized by the disuse syndrome [18, 31]. Another possible
factor that explains higher strength loss values than the studies with elderly populations, is that
individuals with higher strength values at the baseline, when not perfoming physical exercise, present
higher values of strength loss[31].

When the subjects were separated in groups by lumbar traction strength, the weakest presented 3.2 times
more of a chance of presenting pain in the future and the value is 5.6 times higher when the analysis is
transversal, if compared to the strongest participants. Weber et al. [35] found similar results of the present
study, in transversal analysis, in which the lowest quartiles showed an exposure for musculoskeletal pain
(OR: 3.47; 1.27 – 9.49). Also, the reported study showed the intensity of pain felt, noting a pattern in the
sensitivity as the values are moderate for all spots. The extensor muscles of the lumbar spine are
responsible for the stability of the spine and consequently to prevent injury, however the atrophy of these
muscles can generate localized chronic pain [36, 37]. However, there is evidence that physical exercise
programs that improve strength in people with musculoskeletal pain in the lumbar region, also result in a
lower number of individuals with pain post-intervention [38].

When the pain location was evaluated, the regions that presented a higher increase in pain frequency
were the neck, back, shoulder and hand regions. Scarabottolo et al. [39], found higher pain prevalence in
the neck region in adolescents physically inactive and concluded that an occupational activity can be a
factor of risk for pain. This fact is justi�ed by the fact that sedentary activities and sitting positions
increase the static contraction time of the regions that promote body stabilization (neck, shoulder, and
back), causing an overload and increased muscle fatigue, resulting in musculoskeletal pain [14, 40]. The
study demonstrates the presence of skeletal muscle pain in 62.3% of participants and an incidence of
painful symptomatology of 4%. These results can be justi�ed by the studies mentioned above and the
fact that this group of people can last up to 12 hours in sedentary behavior [16].

Although the participants showed a decrease in �exibility values over the years, this study did not �nd
signi�cant associations between �exibility evaluated by sit-and-reach test and musculoskeletal pain, in
neither transversal or longitudinal associations. Battie et al. [41], found that �exibility is not associated
with lumbar pain in industrial workers, besides, the workers with lumbar pain history presented lower
values of �exibility. Although, a possible explanation for the �exibility results without signi�cant, is due to
the characteristic of the sit-and-reach test, who didn’t assess �exibility in other regions; the test is good to
measure hamstring and lumbar �exibility, but can’t be generalized [42]. Also, the spots with a higher
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prevalence of pain in follow-up (neck; shoulder; arms; hands; back) have not evaluated by �exibility with
the sit-and-reach test.

The strength of this study can be related to the fact that the study has a longitudinal character. The study
also increases in the explanation of associated factors of muscular pain, and it presents percentages of
muscle strength loss for university workers, a population that development functions in hospitals,
administration of public services, research, and security. However, the limitations of the study are due to
high sample loss. Besides, the characteristic of the sample was kept, once the individuals that were lost
were equal to the ones who followed, this fact was con�rmed when compared the values of
characterization (body mass; body mass index; strength and �exibility) of the individuals that didn’t
remain in the research and their pairs. Also, a analysis without strati�ed for the genders, and the
evaluation of �exibility in only one body region, were included as a limitation.

In accordance to the information presented above, it can be concluded that university staff members with
a predominantly sedentary profession, present high rates of musculoskeletal pain, mainly in the trunk
regions (lumbar, back, shoulders and neck). Thus, these workers have high rates of strength loss and
�exibility. In addition, muscle strength can predict painful symptomology even after 2 years.
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Figures

Figure 1

Strength test of lumbar traction and Sit-and-reach test
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Figure 2

Spots and frequency of painful symptomatology
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Figure 3

Comparison between the Baseline and follow-up Note: *:P<0,05; #: P<0,001

Figure 4

Comparisons with literature Note Δ%= Strength variation; One sample T Test; *P<0,05; #P<0,001


